RECENT RESEARCH
In connection with the revision of the "Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology, Part Q, Paleozoic Ostracoda", Johnson's original material was loaned to the present author. The collection, the (supposed) holotype and 12 topotypic paratypes (UNSM 34721 -34735; Stanton Formation, Eudora Shale 1; Dyson Hollow, west of La Platte, Nebraska) consists entirely of single, more or less weathered valves, yellowish in colour and belonging to different ontogenetic stages.
Having inspected the original material, it became evident to the present author that the North American species closely resembles in carapace shape and ornamentation an amphissitid species from the Famennian (Upper Devonian) of the Cantabrian Mountains (N. Spain), namely Kullmanriissitrs ? solus Becker, 1981 . This species shows, on the comparatively weak posterodorsal node, a prominent spine which is considered to be a "biotope indicative feature" (Becker & Bless, 1990) ; the outer carina curves -as in Kirkbyites upsoni -above the dorsum at the anterior cardinal angle (see Fig.1 ); and the carapace width is narrow (see Becker, 1981, 32, 33; P1.3, figs 8-15) . It is, therefore, considered to be a species of Kirkhyites, Johnson rather than of Kullmannissites. This European taxon (see also PI. 1, figs 6-9) does not show the anterodorsal spine of Kullmannissites Becker, 198 1 (PI. I , figs Sa, 5b). Therein, it resembles Kegelites Coryell & Booth, 1933 from which, however, it is clearly distinguished by the anterodorsally located carinal flange and by the narrow carapace width. The amphissitid genus Sinessites Becker, 198 1 (PI. I , figs 4a, 4b) has the carina curving at the dorsum at both cardinal angles, but has no lateral nodes or spines.
The characteristic features described in Kirkbyires solus (Becker), and not mentioned by Johnson (1936) , can be observed i n K i r k h y i t e s upsoni Johnson (Pl.1, figs 1-3). I n several specimens, the outer carina clearly curves above the dorsum at the anterior cardinal angle (see also Fig. lB) . K. upsoni is (mainly) distinguished from K. solus by the more prominent posterodorsal node, on which was apparently situated a rather delicate spine. and by a transverse ridge on the subcentral node. Kirhyifes upsoni Johnson, 1936 . adult left valve, paratype UNSM 34732, external view (length = 107Opn). Kirkbyires upsoni Johnson, 1936, juvenile right valve, paratype UNSM 34727; fig.2~1, external view; fig.2b, ventral view (Becker, 1981) , juvenile right valve, paratype SMF Xe 11219, external view (length = 1170pn). Kirkbyires solus (Becker, 1981 (Becker, 1981) . adult right valve, paratype SMF Xe 1 1220, ventral view (length = 1430pn).
